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on 19 November 198I, Pursuant to RuIe 85 of the Rules of procedure,
' the European Parliament referred back to the Commlttee on Development
and Cooperation the motlon for a resolutionr on the proposat from the
commisslon of the European communities to the council (Doc. 1-67l/gt)
, 
for a regulatlon concerning an exceptional food aid for the least
developed countries.
On 30 November 1981, the Corwnlttee on Development and Cooperation
reconsldered the motj-on for a resolution and adopted lt unanlmously wlth
3 abstentions.
Present
Mr Poniatowski, chalrman; Mr cohen, rapporteur; I4rs cassanmagnago
cerretti (deputrzrng for Mr Lecanuet), Mr Enrlght, Mr De Gucht (de-
.putizing for Mr sabl6) , Mr Ferrero, Mrs Focke, IvIr Fuchsy I{r c. Jackson,
Itlr Kazazis (deputlzing for Mr papageorgiou), Mrs polrler (deputizlng
for Mr VergEs) and I'Ir Mlchel.
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AThe Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation hereby submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a resolution together with
explanatory Etatenent:
I1OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a regulation con-
cerning an exceptional food aid for the least developed countries (LDCs)
The European Parliamentl
- having regard to tshe proposal from the commission of the European
Communities to the Council (CoM(811 632 final),
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. 1-676/8L1,
- having regard to the second report by the Committee on Development and
Cooperation (Doc. I-8I7 /8L) ,
- reealling lts resolutione of, 18 September 1980, 23 April 1981 and to JuIy 19811
I. lJelcomes the Commission initiative which, although admittedly limited,
represents the first constructive step to be taken since the United
Nations Conference on the LDCs;
2. Recalls that the chronic food shortage in most of the LDC8 is worsening
each year;
3. Feels that in such a situation it is the Corununity's duty to take
special steps to help the LDCs; points out however that in future fooC.
aid for the LDCs should not depend on the exj stence of amending oudgets
but should form an integral part of the coherent programmes for which
appropriations are entered in the annual budgets;
4. Points out that the exceptional food aid proposed should in no
circumstqnces aerve as a pretext for reducing the share of food aid
normally earmarked for the LDCg;
5. Notes that, at current world rates, the 40 m ECU entered in amending
budget No. 2 for 1981 is equivalent to a total of 330,000 tonnes of food
aid and not 230,000 tonnes as claimed by the Commission;
5. Endorses the proposal to alfoeate I00r000 tonnes of cereals to the
international emergency food reservei
r o.l *o. c 265, 13 . Io 
' 
19 81
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7. Points out that, to be effective, the food ald granted must consist
of a variety of products that rneet the nutrltlonal regulrements of
the populaLions concernedi recalls that It has already expresged the
view that such products should be obtalned not only on the communlty
market but also on the world market, with priority betng given to
purchases from other developing countries;
8. Realizes that, as this arlocatlon of food aid. is an exceptronar,
temporary and emergency measure, it cannot readiry be incorporated
into development or food strategy progranmesi points out however
that food aid will in the long term effectlvely serve the interestE
of the developing countries onry if it rs incorporated into food
strategles;
9. Reserves the right to monitor the applicatlon of such crlterla when
consldering the pran of actlon to cornbat world hunger proposed by
the Comrnlssion;
r0- rs of the opinion that, no special regulation is needed for the
allocatron of 1001000 tonnes of cereals to the rnternatlonal
emergency food reserve or for exceptional food ald for tha LDcs as
such measures are covered by the exJ.sting regulations and budgetaryprovlslons; this ls evldenced by the European parllament's adoptlon
of Amenrtment No. 2/rev. to the supplementary and Amendlng Budget for
t98r;
11. Has taken note of the public statements made by the conunission
during the Novemher I98I part-session of parllament fron whtch it
emerged that the former shared the views of the European parliament,
but fert for other reasons that it had to accede to the counclrrs
request for the submlssion of a proposal for a regulatlon;
12' Has also taken note of the statement made by the conunission durlng
the sarne Part-session to the effect that, even if the Ewopean parlLa-
ment h,ere to request the withdrawal of the proposar for a reguratron,
ttie Cornmlsslon would not comply;
13. conslders, under these circurnstances, that it must abstaln from
delivering an oplnlon on the content of the proposal for a regrulation;
14' rnstructs lts Legal Affalrs committee and tts committee on Budgets to
report on the institutlonal problqm thus raised wlthln three months
and to reconmend posslble courses of action to be taken agalnst theCouncil and Commlsslon.
-6- PE 75.646/ftn.\t
EXPLAITIATORY S TATEMENT
ITITRODUCTIO}I
The comrflunication from t,he Commission concerning ,an except,ional food
aid opera'tion for the reast developed countries (LDcs)' is part of a 'pranof action to combat worrd hunger'r currently being consid.ered by t.he council.
This plan of action, drawn up by
to the UN Conference on the LDCs (1-14
Italian Governrnentrs init.iative in t.he
the Comrnission, is partly in response
September 1981 in paris) and to the
campaign against world hunger.
rn order to clarify the posit,ion as far as parliamentrs consideration
of t,hese different subjects is concerned, it should be made clear that:
- the 'P1an of action to combaL world hunger, will be dealt with in t.he
contexL of a report by the committee on Development and cooperaLion onthe action taken on parriamenLrs resorut,ion on the campaign against,
hunger in the world (FERRERO resolut.ion of Ig September l9g0) _
rapporteur: Mr I{ICFIEL;
- the resurts of t.he paris conference on Lhe LDCs will be analysed in a
special report by the commit.tee on Devel0pment and cooperat.ion;
- finally, the budgetary implications of the exceptional food aid for the
LDcs have been set out in draft. amending budget, No. 2 for r9gr, which is
why ParJ-iamentts opinion on this point must be expressed separately from
:-ts opinion on the pJ-an of action as a whole, to enabre it, to be
delivered in good. time.
CON?EI]T OF THE PROPOSAI
we have already observed that this report restricts itself to
exceptional food aid for t.he LDCs. The commissionrs proposal which relatesto this action is based on ttvo communications to the council(COI,1(81) 546 final and COM(8I) 583 final) as weII as on the proposal for
a regulation.
The main points of the proposar may be summarized as follows:
- all0cation to the rnternational Emergency Food Reserve of 1oo,0oo tonnes
of cereals to be used as aid for the tDCs;
- allocation of various foodstuffs to the populations of the LDcs(cereals, oils, leguminous products, sugar and other products). This action
I cou(at) 560 final
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may also take the form of indirect aid to international
organizations or NGos carrying out specific nutritional support
progranmes in favour of the populations of the LDCs;
in addition to the 100,000 tonnes of cereals allocated to the
Emergency Reserve, the exceptional aid would be the equivalent
of 130,000 tonnes of cereals;
- the overall cost of the action is estimated at 40 m ECU, which
has been entered in draft amending budget. No. 2 for 1981.
Your rapporteur's initial observation concerns the amount of
food aid in cereal equival-ent which corresponds to an appropriation
of 40 m ECU. The Commission gives a total of 230,000 tonnes
(100,000 tonnes for the emergency reserve and 1301000 tonnes for the
exceptional aid). However, it appears that at current world
prices 40 m ECU corresponds to a total of some 3301000 tonnes.
Or are we to und.erstand that the 40 m ECU also covere the refunds
payable in 
-connection with this food aid? 
_..
ASSESSI,IENT
The committee on Devel0pment and cooperation welcomes theproposal for an additional effort on the part of the comrnunity toassi_st 
,the rLQ_C,s, t
The fact that the Commission has been able to submit so sodn - -
after the Paris Conference on the LDCs a practical pJoposal to )
help those countries is in itself most welcome. However, it muet be
pointed out that it was only possibte to draw up the proposal so
quickry because a draft amending budget for 1981 had to be submitted.
rt should be emphasized that future proposars for practicar measures
to assist the LDCs cannot depend on opportunities which become apparent
in the budget at the end of a finanaial. year, they must be part of the
community's normal poricies. The resolution adopted by the European
Parriament on 10 JuLy 19811states specifically that the community
must implement a plan of action in favour of the LDCs. CIearJ.y, such
a p143r_.cannot_be 
.based on budgetary quirks.
In this connection, the most important aspect of the proposal,
apart from the arlocation of 100r000 tonnes of cereals to the
emergency reserve, is the willingness expressed by the cornrnission to:
- respond, through this action, to the specific nutritional needs
of the popurations concerned (hence the variety of products to
be mobilized not only on the community market but also on the
worrd market, and as a priority in other devel0ping countries);
- 
j-ncorporate the aid as far
and make provision for the
as possible in the development process
most urgent needs.
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-- on the subject of the al-location of 100,000 tonne" of 
"""""1s to 
--
the €mergency fcod reserve, it should be recalled that parliament itself
has stressed the need for the communit,y to take a decision to this
effect on several occasions, most recently in its resolution of 10 JuIy
1981 on the LDcsI. The recent Paris Conference also echoed this demandp
calling for the est,ablishment of an rnternational Emergency Food Reserve
of 500,000 tonnes principally through the participation of new donors.
Finally, this committee has tabled an amendment to the same effect to
the draft budget foE-1982.
Furthermore, the committee on Development and cooperation considers thatthe scope of the commission's proposal can only be assessed if the exceptionar
and urgent nature of the action is taken into account. The aim is to alleviatethe most serious food deficits in the LDCs immediately. This is all the moreessential- because, contrary to what the commission affirms in one of its documents,so far the LDCs have not been given priority in the arl-ocation of communityfood aid.
rn 1980 the percentages of community food aid allocated to the LDcs
were 23 
-22 for skinmed-milk powder, 22.48 for butteroil and 40.gEfor cereals, of which a third went to Bangladesh alone (which means thatthe other 30 LDCs received only 25t of the totar cerear aid).
The exceptional food aid proposed here will help to d.mprove this situationprovided that it does not result in a reduction in the share of the normarfood aid earmarked for the LDcs. The European parliament wilr have to monitor
compliance with this provision most carefully.
At all events, the commissionrs proposal covers no mgl$e than a fraction ofthe r'DCs'totar reguirements, and it is therefore essentiar that the countries
and the quantities to be supplied should be carefurry serected. For examiileit has become apparent that this year the harvest in Baag{&itedb has been very ,,
abundant and that its food aid requ{rements should therefore be reviewed.
The Commissionts proposal provides for
under the exceptional food aid operation,
products, leguminous products and sugar.
the supply of a nnmber of prod,ucts
such as cereajts, oleaginous
Attention shourd be drawn to the fact that 
- in particular for as rong asthis aid remains an isolated phenomenon and outsdde the scope of other actionsin favour of these countries 
- this exceptional food aid should be regardedinitially as a partial soLution to the balance of payments problems facingthe countries in question- consequently, the choice of products 
- so importantin the case of emergency aid - is ress important than the speed with whichthe commissionrs proposars are adopted and.implemented. At alr events, it isclear that cerears and rice should form thes burk of this aid.
- O.l c 234 of L4.9.1981
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It is welf known that the Community's procedures in connection
with food aid are extremely curnbersome. It normally takes twelve
months for the Commission to submit a proposal, the Council to adopt
it, for contacts to be established with the recipient countries and
for tenders to be submitted. Then in addition there is the actual
purchase and despatch of supplies. The average length of tine between
the submission of a proposal and the arrival of the products in an
Asian port is
377 days in the case of cereals, and
535 days in the case of milk products
We cannot solve all the procedural problems that arise in the context
of exceptional food aid. And in addition, it is clear that if we
increase our capacity to deliver food aid, we Erre increasing the organ:lza-
tional and procedural problems involved. It therefore becomes increas-
ingly urgent for us to find solutions Lo these problems. The European
Parliament must turn its attention to them, both as regards monitoring
the utilization of the food aid and the regulation governing its
management.
In stressing the exceptional and temporary nature of the proposed
measures, the Cornmittee on Development and Cooperation is aware that
they cannot satisfy all the criteria laid down by Parliament in its
resolution of 1.8 September 1980, following the FERRERO report on the
campaign against hunger in the world. With more particular reference
to the LDCs, paragraph -l-3 of the resolution of 10 July 1981 laid
special emphasis on 'the need for Community aid in the formulation,
acceptance and implementation of a food strategy for the leaEt
developed countries'. The same preoccupation may be found in
paragraphs 79 - 88 of the general resolution adopted on 30 Septenber 1981
by the ACP-EEC Consultative Assembly.
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Finally, the new substantial action programme adopted by the paris
conference also puts the emphasis on the need for the ,LDCs to devise
national food strategies in which temporary food aid must play a role.
The new Progranme also points out that food aid is one of the critical
elements of any national food strategy.
rt will be the task of this comrnittee and of parliament to ensure that
these criteria are taken into account when consideration is given to thegeneral document submitted by the commission entitled ,towards a plan of
action to combat world hungerr.
Is there a need to adopt a separate regulation
The Committee on Development and Cooperation takes the view that the
exceptional food aid for the LDCs proposed by the cornmission does not
require the councir to adopt a separate regulation. Furthermore, it,
considers that such a procedure would create a d.angerous precedent.
A separate regulation is superfluous to the extent that the statutory
and budgetary provisions in force are sufficient for the implementation ofthe proposed action in favour of the LDcs. A11 that is required is the entryin the amending budget No. z for 19gl of the required appropriation in the
relevant budget lines (food aid, cereals; food aid, other prod,uctsi food aid,transport costs and refunds in connection with food aid in Title 6 ) . with
regard to the community contribution to the emergency reserve, this would be
made possible by the creation of a new budget line (as proposed in an
amendment to the 1982 budget tabled by this committee) and the entry of the
corresPonding appropriation for the allocation of I00r000 tonnes of cereals.
fn a more general manner, the remarks
would enable more details to be given as
unddrtaken, i.e. an indication that this
the LDCs as a direct result of the paris
set against these budget lines
to the aim of the actions being
food aid was being allocated to
Conference.
The adoption of a separate regulation for this action wouLd. create
a dangerous precedent because the custom would then become established
that any specific allocation of community aid (on a geographicar- or
economic basis) would requjre a unanimous decision by the council pursuant
to Art.icle 235 0f the EEC Treaty. what is more, Article 4 0f this proposarfor a regulation strengthens the conviction of the committee on Development
and cooperation that this wourd be the case since it lays down that the
commission is responsibre for the imprementation of the special operation.This provision corresponds exactry to that set out in Articre 205 of the
EEc rreaty concerning the implementation of the budget of the communities.
consequentry, the simpre entry in the amending budget No. 2 for lggl of the
appropriation required for this action wourd be enough f,or it to be implemented.
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The Conunittee on Development
Commission and the Council have
No. 2 for"1981
and Cooperation finally
not entered in the draft
rronders why the
amending budget
the appropriation reguired to cover the
supplied under this operation, and
cost of transporting the food aid
- an appropriation to cover the refunds in counection with this food aid.
CONCTI,SIONS
The corunittee on Development and cooperation considers that an
exceptional food aid of 40 m ECU for the LDCs represents an initiar reslronse,
a.lbeit very rimited. in its aims and scope, to the measures carred for atthe recent Paris conference. The aqtion proposed by the comrnission wirl
only arleviate temporarily the chronic food shortages in most of the LDCs.
rt partry responds to one of the irnrnediate practicar measures set out inthe new substantial action programme adopr_sd by the paris Conference, tramelythe allocation of substantial resources to overcome as a matter of urgencythe severe shortages of essential comrnodities, i.n particular foodstuffs
and energy products.
To ensure that this slight improvement in the situation of the .,LDCsis foLlowed up, it wirr be necessary in future to make food aid part ofa development strategy. The committee on Development and. cooperation wirl
submit appropriate Proposals in its next two reports which will dear
respectively with the action taken on the'resorution on hunger in the worrd
and the resurts of the Paris conference. Meanwhire, the comrittee signalsits agreement to the implementation of an exceptionar food aid of 40 nECU in favour of the tDCs. rt feels, however, that this action may be_
successfulry carried out through the entry of the requ5.red appropriationin the draft amending budget No. 2 for rggr and. therefore carls on the
commission to vrithdraw its proposal for a separate reguration.
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